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that the birds from the coastregionnorth of San FranciscoBay are different from either of the above. Thesehe separatesas A. californicaooclepfica (p. 413), type locality Nicasio.
He alsodiffersfrom Dr. Oberholser's
recent conclusion
that A. hypoleuca
is merelya raceof A. californica,asmaintainedin the A. O. U. ' Check-List,'
andwouldgiveit full specificrank. The factsin regardto this groupwould
seemto be now before us and any differenceof treatment must be due to
personalopinion.-- W. S.
Wetmore

on Pal•sochenoides

mioceanus

Shufeldt.

•--

This name

wasbaseduponthe fossilizeddistal end of the right femur of a bird which
Dr. Shufeldt consideredas related to the Anseres. Quoting from Dr.
Shufcldt'spaperwe find "that this femar neverbelongedto any bird at
all relatedto Sula,or to any of the Herons,or to Pelecanus,
all of which
havefemorapossessed
of somecharacters,which,though not of wide difference,are quite sufficientto constitutediscriminatingones,and to point
to the fact that this great extinctfowl did not belongin any of those
groups,as we know them, osteologically."
Now comes Mr. Wetmore with the results of another careful examination

of this samebonefragmentandwe readthat of five charactersof the fernre'
"Pal•eochenoides
agreeswith the Steganopodes
in four, while in only one

doesit approachthe Anseres
.... and it is referredwithoutquestionto
the Steganopodes."He fm•her suggests
that it was a Pehcan-likebird
of a somexvhat
generalizedtype showingresemblances
to the Gannetsand
remotely to the Cormorants and Darters.
It would seem desirable that those who name fossil birds should not

fashiontheir genericnameson thoseof existingbirds as it is embarrassing
to find them shifted into other families or orders where the name becomes
somewhat of a misnomer!

Mr. Wetmore's argument in the present case seemsmuch the more
convincingof the two that have been presented.-- W. S.
Economic Ornithology

in recent Entomological

Publications.-

Someinteresting original observationsof the relations of birds to insect
pestshave recently been publishedby entomologists. They relate to the
following insects:
Potato aphid (Marcrosiphumsolanifolii). This new pest, becauseof

the thoroughness
and insidiousness
of its attacks,is popularlyknownas
the "Kaiser bug:' in Ohio where it destroyedmany potato fields. The
followingbirds were observedactively feedingon the aphids: Chipping
Sparrow,Quail, and English Sparrow?
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